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Chair’s Summary of the Development Effectiveness Committee  

 
16 October 2015 
 
 
I. Corporate Evaluation Study: Asian Development Fund X and XI Operations: Opportunity 

Amid Growing Challenges (IN.368-15) 
 
1. The Development Effectiveness Committee (DEC) discussed Independent Evaluation 
Department’s (IED) evaluation study on the Asian Development Fund (ADF) X and XI Operations. The 
Chair noted that ADF donors will be in Manila on 28-30 October 2015 for the Replenishment Meeting 
and discuss, among other things, how the ADF program has performed. DEC’s review of lessons 
learned over the past years could contribute to upcoming discussions about how future ADF operations 
can be more efficient and effective. Management’s response to the report had concurred with IED’s all 
four recommendations. Director General (DG), IED flagged the following three areas as deserving 
special attention in strengthening ADB’s future operations: (i) inclusive growth, (ii) fragile and conflict 
affected situations, and (iii) food security. 
 
2. Implementing IED’s recommendations. DEC members noted several positive trends outlined 
in the study such as: (i) declining poverty level; (ii) steady increase of projects’ success rates; and (iii) 
ADB’s responsiveness toward concerns of ADF donors. DEC concurred with the concerns raised in the 
report, including the concessional resource allocation framework and adequacy of staffing for 
supervision and monitoring of ADF operations. Some DEC members commented that the 
management’s response does not directly address the question of whether changes are needed. They 
noted that management’s response to some recommendations was too general to be actionable and 
monitor. However, it was also noted that some of IED’s recommendations were equally broad and 
generic. One DEC member commented that he hoped IED and Management would jointly work on best 
practices to promote more concrete and measurable lessons learned and follow up actions (where 
needed). More in general DEC underscored the importance of having a shared understanding of the 
issues and the goals to achieve by the end of the ADF period. 
 
3. Management clarified that responses were general where IED’s recommendations were broad, 
and highlighted a number of concrete responses in cases where IED’s recommendations were specific. 
Management expressed its commitment to implement IED’s recommendations which are mostly aligned 
with the mid-term review action plan. In instances where IED’s recommendations are too broad, it 
provided concrete examples on how these could be operationalized. In view of the ADF negotiations, 
Management proposed to prepare an action plan covering the next four years after the second ADF 
donors’ meeting in February 2016 to ensure a consistent set of commitments and actions. IED clarified 
its decision not to be too prescriptive, giving staff more flexibility in addressing general concerns. 
 
4. Tradeoff between poverty targeting in projects and simple project designs. A DEC 
member opined that, at the institutional level, more clarity is needed about how to operationalize the 
inclusive growth goal, with the need to improve the current system of classifying all projects and reflect 
their outcome-oriented targets. Also, Country Partnership Strategies should become more explicitly 
focused on promoting inclusive growth. Another DEC member was of the view that ADB should take 
every opportunity to make projects more inclusive. The DEC Chair commented that while ADB should 
maintain a clear focus on inclusive and sustainable economic growth in project preparation, it should do 
so without compromising efficiency. He noted that the study also called for designing simple projects 
given the constrained capacities in some ADF countries. He questioned about how best to design 
inclusive projects and measure ADB’s contribution to inclusive growth. 

 

5. Management expressed willingness to discuss ways to further strengthen ADB’s framework of 
inclusive growth in the context of Strategy 2030. It also explained that to strike a balance between 
designing simple projects while making them inclusive at the same time is a challenge. As such, they 
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felt a significant number of projects should remain growth oriented. However, the Management assured 
DEC that it will continue to pursue opportunities to make ADF projects more inclusive. They also said 
guidelines had been issued to make CPS more explicitly focused on inclusive growth, IED agreed that 
continuous dialogue with Management and staff helps shape a better understanding of the issues 
related to inclusive growth. DEC members welcomed Management’s commitment to align corporate 
targets and prioritize inclusive growth in ADB’s new long-term strategy.  
 
6. Knowledge-first approach. The DEC Chair noted that there is scope to expand knowledge 
sharing activities among recipients of both OCR and ADF resources. To this end, he suggested to 
consider scaling up successful experiences in some developing members to other ADF countries. 
Another DEC member noted that the Management response had stated that staff will continue to 
undertake rigorous diagnostics at the country level. The same DEC member inquired whether such 
statement meant that the existing diagnostics are considered sufficient or if there is a need to 
strengthen them.  
 
7. The Management explained that the intention to change the CPS preparatory process is not to 
dilute from diagnostics, but contrary. It is keen to make diagnostics more focused and strategic to get a 
better sense of the constraints to inclusive and sustainable growth. Several measures have been taken 
recently to improve the quality of diagnostics and make them relevant and effective. All 15 thematic and 
sector groups have been established within ADB’s Sustainable Development and Climate Change 
Department in 2015; their work plans approved with clear focus on operational needs at country level. 
All new CPS processes will be accompanied by country knowledge plans to ensure that ADB 
knowledge generated is demand-based and country driven; 8 such plans have been developed and 15 
more will be completed by 2015. Systems and tools have been also put in place to support One-ADB 
approach. The Knowledge Nexus Database has been launched in May 2015 which is now used to 
ensure coherence and to inform country diagnostics. The Knowledge platform is under development for 
internal and external sharing of knowledge to facilitate the preparation of country diagnostics; and more 
generally for knowledge capture and dissemination. IED clarified that, based on the field work done, the 
diagnostics in several areas of country programs could be significantly strengthened and that there was 
ambivalence in current CPS reform proposals about cutting back and rescheduling diagnostics in some 
areas and strengthening them at the same time. 
 
8. Staffing. A DEC member commented that insufficient staff resources have been identified as 
one of the reasons behind the large number of uncontracted project commitments. He noted the 
report’s observation that: (i) less staff time is devoted to supervising projects in fragile and conflict-
affected countries; and (ii) insufficient staffing is a concern in implementing disaster risk management 
projects. Additional funds under new ADF replenishments may not be effectively utilized without 
adequate staff resourcing. He inquired how staff could improve its project implementation track record 
in fragile and conflict-affected and disaster prone countries. DEC members commented that the recently 
accomplished workforce analysis could be a guiding tool for decision-making on this matter. DEC urged 
staff to adopt an action plan to implement IED’s recommendation on building expertise in key strategic 
areas in order to improve results. 
 
9. Management agreed that additional staff resources are required but noted the current budget-
constrained environment and some ADB shareholders’ directive to pursue “zero-budget” increase. As 
such, it is more inclined to reallocate resources and implement efficiency gain measures given the 
current constraints. IED remarked that building up expertise is a critical element in scaling up ADF 
operations.  
 
10.  Project performance. One DEC member noted that most ADF projects evaluated in the study 
were approved under ADF VIII and IX replenishments. Many projects approved under ADF X and XI 
have yet to be implemented. He suggested that it would be useful to see a brief summary comparing 
ADF X-XI and ADF VIII-IX project performance. DEC members further emphasized the importance of 
pursuing the mid-term review reforms in improving project preparation and implementation, with a view 
to increasing contract awards and disbursement ratios.  
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11. Management explained that one of the reasons for the increase in uncontracted ADF balances 
is the increase in recent approvals. Some measures recently adopted to improve project performance 
include: (i) introduction of project readiness filters; (ii) out-posting of staff to resident missions; and (iii) 
working with development coordination offices in smaller countries. Greater efforts are needed in some 
other areas, including: (i) strengthening the capacity of executing agencies; (ii) preparing detailed 
engineering / design; and (iii) closer collaboration with co-financiers in project implementation. Utilizing 
project advance facility resources may also help in improving project performance. IED underscored 
that the success rate of ADF projects has been improving and hopes that this positive trend will 
continue. 
 
12.  Project supervision in fragile and conflict-affected countries. The DEC Chair 
acknowledged the difficulties in supervising projects in fragile and conflict-affected countries, in 
particular, concerns about the security and safety of staff visiting project sites. He also observed that in 
this context, World Bank staff supervises projects from more secure, neighboring countries. In 
Afghanistan the ADB staff is mostly confined to the resident mission compound and is hence unable to 
visit project sites. He remarked that an increase in the number of staff in such cases may not be 
pragmatic but at the same time acknowledged that project supervision is a concern that needs to be 
addressed. Management may consider more flexible staffing rotation when posting staff onsite in 
countries with serious security issues. 
 
13. Management explained that the number of missions or person days devoted for project 
administration may not accurately reflect the intensity of project supervision. While staff may not be 
physically present in some project sites, they conduct regular videoconferences with clients and 
resident mission (RM) staff. In the Central and West Regional Department, staff utilizes a joint-venture 
approach in which there is no delegation but headquarters and RM staff function as one project team.  
 
14. Disaster response facility (DRF). DEC members commented that due consideration should be 
given to enhancing both the amount as well as the scope of the DRF. The DEC Chair inquired if IED 
plans to carry out the mid-term review on the DRF in 2018 which is also a mid-term year of ADF XII. 
IED confirmed that such an evaluation can be undertaken. IED pointed that there is a need to expand 
the DRF in order to respond to crises which the ADF, with the current resources, may not be able to do 
well enough.  
 
15. DEC members noted and also commented on the following issues: 

 

(i) Management agreed with IED’s recommendation to discontinue the 4.5% set aside 
allocation of ADF resources for the Pacific DMCs. With the proposed $6 million annual 
base allocation this group of countries, the allocation to the Pacific will be larger than 
4.5% of the ADF allocation; 

(ii) Food security is an area that ADB will need to pay greater attention to. Findings of the 
study should be taken into account during the discussions contemplated for ADB’s long-
term strategy 2030;  

(iii) Private sector operations in ADF countries were more successful than in non-ADF 
countries. In addition to the increase in the number of private sector projects in ADF 
countries, PSOD should also increase its TA operations to improve investment climate, 
support private sector assessments, and prepare bankable projects; 

(iv) Proper tagging of projects supporting environmentally sustainable growth and regional 
cooperation and integration remains an issue.  

 
 

II. Other business 

 
16. DG, Independent Evaluation informed that IED has commenced work based on its proposed 
work program 2016-2018, following DEC’s endorsement of IED’s budget proposal for 2016. He also 
informed that the IED Deputy Director General position has been filled and the candidate selected will 
commence her duties on 17 November 2015. 


